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The Hamilton Boy You Know
15 CENTS THE WEEK BY THE YEAR
SUBSCRIPTION

Biy
Our Suits are surely melting away They are selling faster than we
expected but its really no wonder The prices are so low that no one
wanting a suit can resist buying We have a fair selection left All
of them this seasons styles and if you are going to buy a suit you cer- ¬
tainly cant afford to pass these by They are the greatest values you
ever bought at 1595 1350 1298 1098 9 98 and

600

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character standing or reputation of any
person firm or corporation which may appear In the columns of The Herald
will be gladly corrected upon It being brought to attention of the publishers
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We guess we have arrived on the
map an aviation company wants to
come here and give a flying exhibition
for the Herald But just now we are
doing our own flying and need no
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Have you been waiting with the buying of your dress until the last minute
If so
We have a few beautiful dresses in
you are rewarded with a furthfr cut in price
Serge Voile and Silk left and to close them out during the next 3 days we offer them
at the most astounding prices Dresses that would sell early n season at 20 00 or
more offered now at only

Palestine will have a pretty new
eral building by the end of next year
And other good things will be coming along with it

vvv

For Palestine and vicinity
Tonight and Thursday
warmer
settled weather
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Buy a New Skirt for Xmas

Buy a Nice Coat

We have an elegant line of Voile Skirts hand- ¬
somely embroidered or trimmed with silk bands
and they are all the seasons newest styles and
are on sale at most attractive prices ranging
from 975 to

Black Coats made of a real fine quality Broad- ¬
cloth and lined with satin tight fitting styles
and worth up to 2200 are sold while they last
at only
898
Other styles on sale at 998
598

assistance
DECEMBER
1620
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IN

HISTORY

Founding of Plymouth colony
by English Pilgrims
English
Beaconsfleld
Lord
born
writer and statesman
Died April 19 1881

British transport Aurora was
wrecked on the Goodwin Sands
with loss of three hundred lives
1832 Ibrahim
Pacha defeated the
army of the Sultan at Konieh
with great loss
1860 The French army advised the
Pope to give up his revolted
provinces
18G4
General Shermans army entered Savannah
1894 Sir Mackenzie Bowell became
premier of Canada
governor of
1900 Roger Wolcott
Massachusetts died in Boston
Born there July 13 1847
message sent
1902 First wireless
across the Atlantic ocean from
Cornwall to Xova Scotia
1805

¬

IX

The charity windows at the Herald
office are beginning to fill up nicely
and It is expected by Friday they will
be full to overflowing In the meantime checks for money will be accepted and applied to carrying on the
good work
The Herald would be
especially pleased to see checks from
a large number of young men

¬
¬

498

The census bureau gave Corsicana
less than ten thousand population Of
course there is a mistake there The
count was indifferent because the
capital of Navarro is a better town
than that and has been these past
six or eight years But the figures
will have to stand The people over
there are entitled to a howl of the
first dimensions

For

1298

450

and

Read This Line of Xmas Gift Suggestions
Ladies Tailored Suits Dresses Coats Pretty Skirts Silk Petticoats

Evening
Tuffs Sweaters Silk Hose Silk
Capes Parasols Tailored or Fancy Waists Fur Sets Collars
Scarfs Jabots Aprons CollarsHand Bags Gloves Handkerchiefs Hair Goods Long and
Short Kimonos

For Children

Sweaters Fur Sets Coats Dresses

Leggins

Shoes

Dresses

¬

50c

X

4

Shoes

Jackets
Caps
The Herald has an invitation from
Mine Sarah Bernhardt stating she
will be At Home every evening at
the Globe Theatre Times Square New
York during the coming week
And
OUR ONE BEST WISH
so will we be at home
most every
The Herald is optimistic for the evening dear Sarah However much
Silk Hose make acceptable Xmas
you and hear
future of this good old town and we would like to see
We have just receiv- ¬
presents
your
lovely
look
voice
those
into
hopes for many good things in the
loveeyes
your
dreamy
drink
in
and
shipment
ed
and place them on
a
year to come But if it could reach
price
sale at the exceptional
into the bag of good fortune and pull- liness we cannot go for we have
out the very best1 prize for the town other engagements To us the merry
of
possible to obtain in the coming laugh of childhood since they are our
twelve months It would readily select own children has more music in it
good streets and sidewalks as the than grand opera Besides we must
thing of material worth most to be be on hand to play Santa Claus to a
desired But these improvements are large bunch of anticipating young
GOOD VAUDEVILLE
Dont forget to use a little Prickly
not to he obtained from bags of good ones we would not disappoint for the
Ash Bitters whenever the stomach or
we
Sorry
world
just
Sarah
but
fortune or through wishing They
Seems to Please the TheatreGoers of bowels are disordered It quickly corare the result of intelligent effort cant come not now
rects such troubles and makes you
Palestine
The problem seems simple enough iffeel bright and cheerful
Bratton
it could only be worked out With
WEATHER BULLETIN
Drug Co Special Agents
says
press
A
notice
the present outlay of salaries spent
The New Lyric Theater was crowdIn a years time for street direction a Published By Authority of the Secreagain last night and an excellent
ed
Poultry Association Meeting
competent civil engineer and street
tary of Agriculture
bill of vaudeville and motion pictures
executive committee of the AnThe
builder could be employed to give all
was presented
derson County Poultry Association is
of his time and knowledge to this
For Palestine and vicinity until
The management of this popular hereby called to meet Thursday evetask And that is the kind of jaan a p m Thursday Tonight and Thurs
playhouse find judging from the ning December 22nd at 730 oclocklittle
private corporation would employ to day unsettled weather warmer topatronage that has been accord- in the Board of Trade parlors Busi- ¬
large
look after such work The citys busi- night
ed
them
since the opening that their ness of importance makes it urgent
ness shouldbe managed in identically
patrons
and they are composed of that every member be present
asthe same way This is intended
Weather Conditions
greater
portion of the theatre
the
By order of the
President
no criticism on any man personally
The eastern storm has moved east- going people of this city like high
but is a simple truth based on the
ward attended by snow in the eastern class vaudeville acts and in looking
A cqated tongue foul breath
and
principle that if you want a thing done
lake region the St Lawrence valley about for acts that would please the clogged condition in the bowels sug- ¬
you
right
must get a man who knows
and over scattered areas in the North management secured an exclusive gests the use of Prickly Ash Bitters
how
Atlantic states A disturbance of con- booking franchise for this city from It is just suited for such ailments
siderable energy has developed over the Lyric Vaudeville Association of
It will be hard to convince some the Rocky mountain region with cy- Chicago the largest circuit booking Bratton Drug Co Special Agents
seven hundred and eleventyeleven clonic centers over Colorado and the acts in this territory outside of the
children that today Is the shortest day British
territory This Majestic circuit who book only their
northwest
LlfilC THEATRE
in the year
storm has caused snow in Colorado own houses and not less than five IHE
and Utah while in California and acts to any house Mr Hodkins manON MAIN STREET
Help to make Christmas a time or Oregon the precipitation has been in ager of the Lyric circuit sees perTIM OCONNELL MANAGER
great joy for all of the children in the form of rain There has been a sonally every act work in Chicago bePalestine If you know of a little tot change to colder weather in the Mid- fore putting it on his circuit and never
TONIGHT
whose Santa Claus is away get busy dle and South Atlantic states
the books out any medicine show or cheap
East Gulf states the Ohio valley and carnival acts fearing if he did the
THE BEES 10Hiprttious of his houses would soon
It is a doubleriveted cinch that the eastern lake region
come to dislike vaudeville but on the
contraiy by giving them nothing but ghClass Musicians and Equilibrists
The Highest Priced Act on Lyric
are
they
attractions
highclass
Vaudeville Circuit
anxius for more and consequently sePositively Last Appearance of These
cuie a large patronage
Clever People
While looking after the vaudeville
part of the show the management
Official
however did not overlook the motion FOUR THOUSAND FEET HIGH ART
MOTION PICTURES
pictmes and are exhibiting at ail
times nothing but the latest and best
Subjects
subjects in associated films All picALL ON ACCOUNT OF A LIE
tures projected at the Lyric are passEssaney Feature
ed on by a board of consorship in
FLOOD IN FRANCE
New York City before they are reScenic
leased by the manulacturers guaranTHE CLOWN DOCTOR
teeing to patroifs at all times nothing
Comedy
but moral and instructive motion picLEATHER INDUSTRY
y
tures
Instructive
Over four thousand Teet of films
THE SCARECROW
will be exhibited tonight in addition
Comedy
io the vaudeville act
MUSIC BY TRIECES ORCHESTRA

Silk Hose

ti

Infants Coats

Lisle Hose

M

Ladies Lisle Hose in black tan
and wine extra nice quality and
just the thing for a Christmas
present worth 35c and 65c on
sale at only 22c and
43c
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Mrs F S Elam Dead
Mrs Florine Elam known to

Petition For a
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Plumbing Inspector
There is being circulated and numerously signed a petition asking the
city board of commissioners to ap- ¬
point an inspector of plumbing IL is
alleged that much of the plumbing being done is insanitary defective and
a menace to health etc and that each
and every job should be inspected and
passed on by said officer and if not
up to requirements that it be made so
before turning oer the job
as
This is an important matter
through means of defective plumbing
much sickness can result
There islothing so menacing to health assower gas besides all sorts of infec- ¬
tions and contagions may be conveyed
through the sewers The commissioners will be asked to pass on the
petition at its next meeting
¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

COMES QUICKLY

a host
of friends as Mother Elam died
this morning at 8 oclock at the home
of her son Mr Joe Elam at No 203
Conrad street in her seventyseventh
year The remains accompanied by
relatives and friends will be sent to
Franklin tomorrow morning at 812oclock where the funeral will beheld
Mother Elam was a lovable
woman full of good works and counted her friends by the hundreds
She
was an active and earnest member of
the Baptist church and died in the
love of her Lord The family have
the sympathy of this entire community in their sorrow
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A sprained ankle will usaully dis- ¬
able the injured person for three or
four weeks This is due to lack of
proper treatment
When Chamber- ¬
lains Liniment is applied a cure maybe effected in three or four days This
liniment is one of the best and moat
remarkable preparations in use Sold
by Bratton Drug Co
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Tests show Dr

Prices
Baking Powder to se most

¬
¬

efficient in strength of highest

¬

purity and healthfnlness

¬

DP

¬
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No Alum No

Phosphate o Lime

FOR SALE
TWO HOUSES AND LOTj
120000
Will Pay For Themselves III
8 Years Time
In Any
Building and Loan Association
and Pay
i
All

Other Expenses

R

BUSH
Agent

N
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MUST ACT PROMPTLY

Waiting is discouraging
People having donations for
Prompt action pleases everybody
the charity windows at the
A burden on the back is a heavyHerald should be prompt about
weight
sending them in After the
Hard to bear day after day
gifts are received they must be
Lifting weight removing the burden
assorted and made Into gift
Brings appreciating responses
bundles for ever so many peoPalestine people tell of it
ple and only a limited number
Tell of relief thats quick and sure
of ladies do this work
By beHere is a case of it
ing prompt you will reduce the
Mrs J M Women 440 Reagan St
task in the last days
says
A
few
Palestine
Texas
months ago I was subject to severe
pains across the small of my back
so bad at times that I could scarcely j
draw a long breath The kidney se
cretions were unnatural and caused
me annoyance I used two boxes of
Deans Kidney Pills procured from x
the Bratton Drug Co and since then
have felt like a different woman I
gladly recommend this splendid prepWILL CURE
aration
Cuts Sprains
Rheumatism
Stiff
For sale by all dealers Price 50
A Joints Old Sores Wounds Nourhl
Buffalo
Two Shows
730 and 9 P M cents FosterMllburn Co
gia Contracted Muscles Etc
New York sole agents for the United
PRICES
Mr ErneslS Ware Qulleene Wa
4
Remember the name Doans
writes I ha J Huuraliain my arm
n
15 Cents States
Adults
time
ao which lasted about a montn
32
was so severe at times that 1 could ODt w10 Cents take no other
Children 4 to 12 Years
+ atall Itric several mriicines butcou
<> find none to reixve me until I tred Eallaru
Snow Liniment
After two or three ann
Be
Save Your Coupons for Prizes to
Purify the sewers of the body and
cutons I was relieved and scon tot v ell
Given Away January Second
stimulate the digestive organs to
PRICE 25c SOc AND 100
maintain health strength and energy X Ballard Snow
Liniment Co
MATINEES
Prickly Ash Bitters is a tonic for the
ST LOUIS MO
M
6
3
to
P
Every Day This Week
kidneys liver stomach and bowels
Prices 5 and 10 Cents
THE BRATTON DRUG COMPANY
Bratton Drug Co Special Agents
¬

¬

BALLARDS

1

BAKINGPOWD
i

Dont Have to Wait For Weeks
Palestine Illustration

¬

SNOW
LINIMENT
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